
Let's Get

TEAgether
VIRTUALLY

Now more than ever

it's so important to

keep in touch with

each other, and what

better way than to host

a virtual tea party with

friends and family and

be TEAgether!

 

www.rmhc.org.uk

Ronald McDonald House Charities UK is an independent registered charity in 

England and Wales (802047) and Scotland (SC040717)



£3 could pay for tea

or coffee for up to 30

families a day.

 

Why Host 

A Virtual

'Let's Get 

TEAgether'?

£10 could provide

arts and craft

materials for a family

to use and relax.

£5 could provide

biscuits or nutricious

snacks for families to

enjoy.
Now more than ever it's so important to keep in touch with

each other, and what better way than to host a virtual tea

party with friends and family and be TEAgether!

 

With most of us at home, it’s important to keep in touch with

loved ones, friends and colleagues. So we’re asking people

to make time each day (or whenever you can) to maintain

those all important connections and donate the price of

your normal cuppa.

 

£25 could provide

one nights

accommodation for

a family 



If crafts are what you 

love to do get your 

friends together and get 

creative virtually with a CreativiTEA. Drink

Tea, chat, and get crafting! Why not hold a

virtual craft fair to sell your masterpieces

and raise funds for the Charity?

G&T'gether
If Tea doesn't quite hit the spot

and something a little stronger is

more your style, serve up a G&T or

a cocktail of your choice in

teacups and host a virtual parTEA

using a multi video call. 

Let's Break TEAgether

Everyone loves a tea break and slice of

cake to get them through their day at

home. By organising a virtual 'Let's Break

TEAgether' gives your family or work

colleagues a chance to reconnect and a

fresh brew while raising awareness for the

Charity.

 

 

CreativiTEA

Some Fun Ideas To Get You Started!

Set a date and time for your Get TEAgether

Put a reminder out by message or set an event up

on Facebook with a link to your fundraising page

and information on how your guests can join in.  

Make sure you have some delicious treats to eat

whilst you’re having your TEAgether 

Ask people to donate what they’d expect to pay for

a hot drink and cake 

Use a video calling app such as Skype or Zoom

and have tea and cake together.  

You could even play games such as "Guess how

many sprinkles on the cake" or "guess the weight

of the cake" and ask people to donate to play

 

 

How To 

Host a virtual 

'Let's Get 

TEAgether'



 

 

For more information about planning

your virtual 'Let's Get TEAgether'

event or to tell us all about your

fundraiser, get in touch today!
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Ronald McDonald House Charities

UK is the leading independent

charity dedicated to providing

accommodation at specialist

children’s hospitals so that

families can be near while their

child is being treated in hospital. 

 

Each and every day we offer

almost 500 families a place to

stay they can call home and be

just a short step away from their

child’s ward.

Register here:

https://rmhc.org.uk/event/virtual-teagether/

 


